
Contemporary Dance Company and Cleo Parker
Robinson Dance Ensemble, and music is directed
by Broadway-Darling-Turned-Local-Treasure,
DavidNehls. The cast is just as impressive as they’re
led by award-winning young actor, Darrow Klein in
the title role, and local favorites Damon Guerrasio,
Anna High, Katie Jackson, Aaron Szindler and Elton
Tanega. The entire cast has been vaccinated for
COVID-19, and as a result, Wonderland boasts the
biggest cast featured on the Aurora Fox stage this
season.

“We’ve worked very hard all season to make
returning to the theater as safe as it canpossiblybe,”
says Murray. “Audiences remain masked and
extremely limited, as part of our health and safety
protocols, developed under the advisement of the
Tri-County Health Department and the CDC.
But thus far, people who have seen a show at the
Aurora Fox have seemed unbothered by that.
In fact, we hear over and over again how happy
people are to be back in a theater and experiencing
art, live and in person!”

Get ready for a rockstar reboot of Lewis Carroll’s
classic tale. Little Alice leaps through that legendary
looking glass and embarks on a journey
to find...herself! Along the way she’ll face fears,
overcome challenges, and ultimately take on
a terrible monster known as The Jabberwocky,
made up of the dark thoughts and self-doubt that
lurk insideeachofus.Enjoyacastofactor-musicians
whowill play livemusic that underscoresAlice's big
adventure with classic rock and punk, ska and even
a little Bollywood.

As if that’s not enough, the little stars in your home
can experience Aurora Fox’s Little Foxes Summer
Theater day camp, a theater program spanning
nearly two decades. Your budding artist will have
a one-of-a-kind experience as they learn what it’s
like to perform in a professional production while
collaborating with local, award-winning artists
todevise,write, designandstar in theirownoriginal
play.

Justaroundthecorner fromourcommunity
lies the Aurora Fox Arts Center, right in the
heart of the Aurora Cultural Arts district.
Located at Colfax Avenue and Elmira Street
(just west of Del Mar Parkway), Aurora’s
FoxTheatrewasoriginallybuilt in1946and
was the only “movie palace” serving
the needs of a growing population,
including the military personnel stationed
at Fitzsimons ArmyHospital and LowryAir
Force Base.

After a sudden inferno engulfed the theatre
in the early 1980s, civic groups and private
companies joined forces with the city of
Aurora to fund therestorationandeventual
reopening inMarch 1985 as the Aurora Fox
Arts Center, which has become the
permanenthome to theAuroraFoxTheater
Company, as well as rental home to several
local performing arts organizations,
ever since.

In September 2020, the Aurora Fox Arts
Center became one of the first theaters in
the entire country to reopen their doors
after the pandemic shut down arts venues
all over the world. To put the cap on their
36th season, summer at the Aurora Fox
promises to be off the hook. Between the
Colorado premiere of the new family
musical this month Wonderland: Alice’s
Rock & Roll Adventure and opening theater
camps for kids in July, imaginations will be
running wild.

“Aswebegintoseethe lightat theendof this
year-and-a-half long tunnel, we feel
privileged to provide a space for entire
families to come together and experience
the emotionally healing power of live
theater,” says the Aurora Fox’s Executive
Producer, Helen R. Murray.

Wonderland will be directed by Murray,
choreographed by award-winning
choreographer Terrell Davis of Davis

Thank you for supporting local businesses.
www.livingwellinlowry.com

The theme for this summer is Time
MachineAdventures. Campsareopen to
young artists ages 7-15, through the
monthof July.Participation is limitedto
the first 16 students who enroll.

As you can see, today, the Aurora Fox
Arts Center is recognized as an award-
winning professional theatre company
operated by the city of Aurora’s
Cultural Services Division. The Fox is a
member of Actors’ Equity Association,
Small Professional Theater Tier 1.
The theater employs seven onsite staff
and includes two performance spaces:
a 242-seat proscenium theater and
a 72-seat corner thrust black box
“studio” theater. The Aurora Fox is
committed to the celebration of
diversity and authentic representation
in our selection of plays, our casting
process, and our pursuit of theatrical
innovations.

For Wonderland tickets or to register
for Little Foxes, visit AuroraFox.org or
call 303-739-1970.
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Professional Theater is making a comeback near Lowry at the Aurora Fox Arts Theatre


